3000 CHILDREN AT CLUB'S FIELD DAY

Many Entertaining Features, Including Many Sports Events, Enjoyed.

Acre youngsters, numbering about 3000, held sway yesterday afternoon at Thompson's field, off Broadway, as the guests of the West End Club at its Kiddies' day. The first arrived early in the forenoon and enjoyed themselves until the Kiddies' day committee took charge about 1 o'clock when they lined up the children for their box lunches, ice cream, tonic and lemonade.

After lunch, the boys and girls grouped around the platform for an entertainment presented by Ernest M. Berry. Gus Watson served as master of ceremonies. The show opened with dancing by the Manuel Diaz Dancing school. There were many fine numbers with Frances Estright, Lauretta Chaissen, Helen Chaissen, Gertrude Brown, Dorothy Estright and little Billy Hogan, who offered three specialty dancing numbers. Lynwood Foster jr., youthful magician, entertained with many feats. A feature was the appearance of Larry Crane, master of legendarium, who presented many mystifying tricks. The Middlesex County Training school band played.

A doll carriage parade was next. After the procession had passed before the judges, Doris Beausole, Mary Joyce and Shirley Sayball received the three prizes. Mrs. Tobin, Mrs. Conlon and Miss Mullen served as judges.

A sports program, with events for boys and girls, was run off with many prizes donated by Lowell merchants.

At the conclusion, Mayor James J. Bruin drew the name of L. Wall, Dutton street, as winner of two trips to the Century of Progress in Chicago. This drawing was in connection with the West End Carnival, conducted recently.

A squad of police under Lt. Martin Connors and firemen under the direction of Deputy Chief Thomas Saunders assisted.

John Cassidy, chairman of the committee assisted by John P. Mul- len, John O'Leary, George Mitchell, Edward Sheehy, John J. O'Neil and James Cassidy. The work of preparing the box lunches was carried out by the St. Patrick's Girls Club.